
[Boot I.
aw. of the meusure r e [by rule] only with
fet.b [to the medial radical], ($, V,) and i .,
which is in like manner anomalous, (],) and

%,, ($, M 9b, 1g,) [not Oa.J as in the Lexicons
of Goliuu and Preytag,] and St;a.j, (1,) He
returnd; he ~et, or came, back [to the same
place, or person, or tstate, or toccupation, or
taetion, or ta. ing, &c.]; he reverted; contr. of
%;r, (18sk,Mb;) i.q. -l (1:) jn
ignifies the treurning to a former place, or

t quality, or t state; (Kull-p. 196;) the returning
to that from Aich ast the comnwmeement, or

from which the commencement is upponed to hare
been, whether it be a place, or t an action, or t a
saying, and warther the returing be by the
[whole] person or thing, or by a part thewof, or
by an action tAerfof (Er-Righib.) Hence the
saying in the ]ur [lxiii. 8], J.Qjl J 1l : '
Verily if ar return to the city. (Er-Rbghib.)

And [in the same, xii..63,] a, tl J, l. .U
[And when they returned to thir fatder).
(Idem.) And in the uame, [vi. 164, and xxxix.

s9,] -; j,dl. [Then unto your Lord
shaU be your return]: (P:) the like of which
occurs in the same, iL 60: but it may be either
from [the intrans. in. in .n] r or from [the
trans.] t.: (Er-Righib:) it cannot be a n. of
place, because it is made trans. by means of -J-,
and lso because it oounrs in the ]ur [v. 68, Af.,
followed by 14 , a denotative of state: (L:)

in like manner ;q,l also occurs in the mur
xcvi. 8. (TA.) You ay also, ,9J i;1 ;.j
~I TThe woman returned to her family by

reason of the death of her husband or by reason
ot divorement. (M,b.) _ . Jl ;
t [He returned to wsondnms, or Ahalth], or ,Jjl
[diseae, or lschkess]; and~,l ol. J t [to Ae
state of poerty], or ,Al t [rwealth, or compe-
tenc, or say~nciy]. (Kull p. 196I.)-
4; js ;aoJ He retured h the Tay by which

Ah Aad come. (Kull ibid.) _!w * * S H.
retrned from hiu jourVy. (M,b.)_- > 

~,pJl tHe returned [or recrted].from e a;fair.
(Mtb.)... j, , tHe left, or relin-
quihaed, the thing. (Kull p. 197 .) ._. 
,J.I t [He relinquisAed in; i. e.] h rep"nted;

aml ro e.'/ alone, agreeably with the usage in
the 14ur iii. 66, &c. (Er-Ilghib.) - [Several
other pbrases, in which this verb occurs, will be
found in other arts.: as , J. i 6 in art

j.: ,i ll ; aqin art.,: :.j , and
varitions thereof, in art. : c.] - 1 

[sometimes signifies the same as 4 ;r.j] He
returned against him; he returned to attach him.
C(TA.)_ i [He cut me,
or ceased to poa to me; then he returned to

~peaking to me]. (TA.)--j &J. &"-/
I, ([He epposed me, or ditareed with me;

then he returned, or had regard, to my aying].

rsew wa not id ¢o Aim in an affair, or an

affuiion, but he jfloedl] (TA.) [(a ;
often means He had recoure, or Ae recurred, to
him, or it.] - 4 ,. 4 ; t He made a
claim for restitution of it tpon Ais co-partner.
(lAth, TA in art:.JL..) And [in like manner
you say,ll ,ic t . J, and-,;n1, t He sed,
pro~euted, or made a demand upon, the debtor,
and the ntpected, for Ais right, or due. (TA:
[in which it is said, immediately before this, that

1 is like ~-:.]) -_ LS j The
dog retarned to his romit, (Mlb, TA,) and ate it.
(Mqb.) - Hence, a4a t He took back
hisA gi.; reposesed himelf of it; restored it to
his poseion; (Mb ;) as also *t % Jl, (Mgb,
Mob, TA,) and t al.j (Mb, TA.) And

;o,. &.Z ijL u t He took backfrom him the
thing which he Aad gien to him. (8,g.)_
[Hence also, ;i q.., and ·̂  . t He
retracted, or revohed, his saying, and his judg-
ment, or sentence.]-y ... O - Jl t
t He traca back his lineage to an ewel~lent origin.
(TA in art. _ [l.S Lf;4 J t t It
(a word used in a certain sense) is referribl, or
reducible, to nsch a meaning. And t. U &
said of a' word, also means t It relate to such a
thing; i. e., to buch another word, in grammatical
cotruction.] _ Ca j ^ , tt (wine
when oooked) became reed to euch a Iantity;

syn. ,T. (~ in art. j1.) ;D. Jl )_ u 'l "p "j o J
The water of the trough, or tank, became m&cI in
quantity [so that it returned to the Aei9gt of the
plac wAence it poured in). (TA.) - * .j
also, is an in. n. of this verb, (L,) and is used as
signifying The returning of birds after their
migratitng to a hot country. (8, L, 1.) You say,
IlI >u i£ n. tW and L ,

T7Ae migratory birds returned. (L) - Also
infm. n. of a.4j said of a-she camel, and of a she-
am, signifying t She raised Aer tail, and com-
presed her two side ( ), and catforth Aer
wine in repeated discharget, so tAat she was
imagined to be pregnant, ($, 9,) and the failed
of fidfling her [apparent] pro~ ie: (0: [in
some copies of which, as is said in the TA, the
in£ n. of the verb in this sense is written ])
or she conceiwd, and then failed offilJding 'hr
promise; because she who does so goes back from
what is hoped of her: (TA:) or, said of a she-
camel, se cast forth Aher Jet in an imperfect
state: (AZ, TA,) or, as some say, her embryo
in a,.uid state: (TA:) or in an unformed tat&e;
in£f. n. (Mb in art i..) (See also

1;, below.]-~ j, (s, M , b,?,) or.,,
(Mgh,) inf n. and and , (1,)
He made, or cau~, Aim, or it, to return, go

bach, conme back, or rev~rt; ent back, trnrd
back, or returned, Aim s or it; syn. *t; (Mgh,
Myb, ;) and ,y; (; ;) ,,..J r;om the
thing; and l to it; (M,b, ;) us abo t ,,.;
(8, V#b, ;) but the former is the more chaste
word, and is that which is used in thc ]gui-4n, in
ix. 84 [and other places]: (Mb ) the latter is of
the dial. of Hudheyl; (f, Mb ;) and is said by
MF to be of weak authority, and bad; but (SM

ysay,] I do not find this smerted by any of the
leading anthorities: (TA:) t1.aI, abo, sig.
nifies [the same, i. e.] the ame a , in like
manner followed by j. (TA.) Thus in the
~ur ix. 84, referred to above, i ;. i 5
[And if God make tiee to return, or rtore

thee]. (Myb.) 2eS a f U @I sac
a one put back, or ratored, the noswren [.iUsbl
being understood] upon tie no. of his camdl; it

having become displacd. (TA.)_ -,
wIyI, aor. , in. n. nj and tae4j, He

returned to me the anwer. (, TA: [in the
latter of which, this is said to be tropical; but
when a written answer is meant, it is evidently
not so.]) -. .ZJo l tI retrned the speech;
or I repeated it; or I rebutted, or rjdected, or
repudiated, it, in reply, or replication; eyn.

.;.j;. (Mlb.) [In like manner,] ,..~y &
j>l al, in the 1Fur [xxxiv. 30], means
t Holdity a coUoquy, or a disputation, or debdte,
one with another: (Bd:) [or it means t rebutting
one another's sayings :] or t blaming one another.

(8.)-- _. , (&. ,) " rJ 'J a 
(M,) ? The stepping of the beast, (f, ,) or Aer
rdetrning her fore legs, [drawing the fore feet
bachwards towards the body, by lifing them

high,] in going; (.;) and *j 1:, (,) or
e.te J Y' 4.B C.1A te3 (a,) signifies the
same: (9, X:) or i signifies a besat's elevating,
or lifting high, the fore foot and hind fobot, in

going. (RL) You say, 6 1 l, . j
j..JI [The beast stepped, &c.; like a you sy,

~.]. (TA.)_ -4 lt , and ?I;'j'
tTAhefemale tattooer's making markt or lines
(upon the skin]: (?, :*) [or rather, as the
former phrase is explained in the EM p. 143,
"her retracing" thoue matka. or lines, and
renewing their blackneu; for] you say also,
j.;, Vtj, and,;,41, [and ,] tHe retraced
the marks, or line., of the variegated work, and
of the tattooing, and reneed tAheir blackness, one
time after another. (TA.) And i1A t; ,

[and j,] tH re traced, orreneredl, the writing.
(TA.)_-jU q`, and lt,aq l, and trl' j,,
He purchased a ~ecamld ith the price of
another that Ahe old: ($, TA:) or he purehasedl
a she-camel with the price of a Ae-camel that he
sold; and V , which is.app. an inf. n., signifies
the Ulling males and purchatingfensales : (TA:)
or 'gj t .3jl signifies he sold the aged and the
younglings of hi s came', and pu,rchased such as
nwre in a state of youthful rigour: or, as some
say, he sold the males, and purchated females:

(L):) or t1,;.3t signifies the elling a thing,
and purchasing in its place rhat one imaginea to
be mare youthful, and better: (Lb in another
place :) regord is had, therein, to the meaning of
a retuin, virtual, or understood, though not real:
(Er-Righib:) also j. t1 he sold old and
weahk camebl, and purchasd nsch as eere in a
state of youthful vigour: or Ahe old mal camels,
and purchaed femals: (TA:) and "~, tv Csl

4 he took camelf in ecAangte ,r Ais canmebls


